
EXHIBIT OPENED.

Highly Interesting Display'at College
For Women; Missos Taylor and

Meincke in Charge.

|K Columbia Record.
| This morning at 9 o'clock the arl

exhibit was opened at the College foi
Women'and ti number of visitors wer<
welcomed. Much interest is bein;j

¥ taken in this much talked of even!
and 'every one in Columbia interested
in art should not fail to visit the col.
lege studio. Many season tickets
have been sold for $1 admitting the
holder to visit the exhibit every da\

' until it closscs on"the 221st. Separtelj
tickets of admission will be sold foi
50 cents each.
Those who visited the exhibit this

I morning will certainly wish to vis!
the studio again and bring with then
their friends. Miss Anna Ilcywnrc
Taylor and Miss Miinna Meincke, the
College for Women, with Miss Law
of Spartanburg, have worked hard U
make the exhibit a success and nc

doubt Columbians will appreciat<
x their efforts givinsr them cordial sup

port by proving their interest.
Tickets for the art exhibit are now

on sale at Hryan's book store on Mail
street or may be purchased at thi
College for Women.

' All visitors will be made cordiall>
welcomed by Miss MctCiintock, presi
dent, and by Misses Tayor ant

I Meincke.

P NO ACTIVE STEPS ARE LIKEITS
i

Judge Pritchard Refuses to Discusi
Dispensary Litiga.tion But May

Modify Order.

The State.
Ashevillc, X. C., April 1-1..Judg<

Pritchard when seen today refused t<
discuss the probable proceeding in tin
dispensary case, but there is no indi
cation that any active steps will b<
taken to enforce the receivership
pending the hearing before Chief Jus
tice Fulh'r. It was thought this af
ternoon, however, that (he court ma;
mod'ify the order requiring a bond o

*250,000 and a deposit c'' the collator
1 al by either simply requiring the col

lateral t<» be deposited without a bom
or a bond without the depositing o
the collateral. In the event that s-u-l
a modification was made an<V ih
court required the ftond of £250.00i
without a deposit of the collateral i
is believed that the dispensary com

mission would comply. This wouh
act as stay to the order appointing re
ceivers.

COL. COWARD RESIGNS
FROM THE CITADEL

Distinguished Military Man Will N'
Longer be Superintendent After

September 30.

A letter received yesterday fron
Col. C. S. Gadsden, chairman of tlr
board of visitors of the South Caro
lina Military academy, announced th
resignation of Col. Asbury Coward
the superintendent. The rcsignatioi
takes effect, on September 30 and th

f members of the board are urged t
consider the situation seriously. A
the time of the resignation of Col
Coward, Capt. W. II. Simons, th
commandant stationed at the Citade

H by the war department, will be trans
F ferred, having served out hi

time at this station, and Col. (lads
Iden wishes the members of the boari

to go over carefully rrie outlook ii
order that the success which has fol
lowed this institution during the pas
few years may not be impaired. IT
suggests that Col. Coward he induce*
to remain for some months longe
after the date fixed in his letter o

resignation and this suggestion wil
probably be favorably received by th
Citadel authorities.
A dispatceh from Charleston, re

ceived last night by the State, sa<
that the announcement of the resigna

!tion of Col. Coward was received' witl
general regret in Charleston, wlier
he has for 18 years served at th
head of the Citadel.

f RIGHTEOUSNESS THE BASK
PRINCIPLE.

Solution of the Negro Problem.Lee
ture by Rev. Sam'l.

Nance.

To The Sun: We shall lay the pre
mises of our argument in Gen. 15:(
Which reads: "lie counted it to hir
for righteousness." In order that w

| may understand our subject more fill
M ly let us read the verse before and thB one following it. Tire Mh verse readsBB* "TTe brought him forth abroad, anHP said, 1, ik now toward heaven, and lei

the stars, if thou be able to numbe
them, so shall thy seed bo." And th
7tli verse reads "T am the Lord tha
brought thee oiffc off IJre of the Chal
dees, to give thee this land to inlreri

it."
J:i nil Iniunuiyes «:.d i:; ::'l !u.-tor\

> both sacrtd ami pr.iLuK', ni^ht i
symbolical of gloom, despondenc\\an
suffering. It is, however, often tli
case that night is radiantly bcantifu
all the magnificent forces of heave

; turning out on dress parage, wondei
fu'lv glorious ami impressive in thei

s mystic evolutions.
j It was on such a night as this tlui
t the old patriarch Abraham went on
[ on the Palestine hill-tops and wit
. raptures awe beheld the vision of tli
? stars. There they hung1 millions an
; millions of thousand.- of lights.som
- fixed stars others rotary.some lui
r bitable other non-habitable.'Mercury
Venus and Mars with their histori
father, the gallant Arcturus.tli

; mighty hand of liyht.the Milky Wa)
t ail stretched out over the vast immeii
i sity of space, glittering- in the ftas I
I (robbing' in the West; 'scintillating
> Hashing- and twinkflng, ycf cain
, serene and' undisturbed.
, Abraham saw more in the stars (ha
i any one else had seen. lie saw postei
j ity; for he t« t»1< a pi-en down (he dii
- vista of time am] saw countless tlun
sands of christian heroes and heroin,;
reckoning their spiritual uenealog

i back to liiin as the "Father of m
» faithI'til".the progenitor <.f all wh

walk by faith and not by sig-lil.
f Philosophers tell us thai if a cliil
. is born under certain stellar iivfluei
\ ces he will be a warrior.a Xapoleoi

Lconidas, Hannibal or Militiades, ut
der others lie will lie a philanthrope

r .a Lincoln, Howard or Carnegie, i
other words, he is born to make tnonc

3 or to rise to official position, or t
stumble on a dark path of evil doon
And these scientific men go on to sa
that they can predict the future ca
eer of a child by casting- a horoscoj

n of the heavens and reading; his destin
, inscribed by pencil of star light ;

,, the moment of hiifth. 1 Vis earthl
destiny is controlled by Mars, or Vei

n us, or Mercury or Sal urn.
All of this may be rrue. or part <

it may be true, or not any of it ma
be true. There is one star, liowevc

r which has affected every human,
c i^ the precious Star of P>ethlehei

Abraham saw it and was glad Propl
ets saw it and" were (hrlled. The She]

i erds sav. "< and rejoiced with e.\cee<

j? inggtea: jo--. Heginning at the Mai
j g'e; i-: IS-th-:. leni it has shed light <i

M?-:n<ii!ids i-i' cradles since. Towai0
its s..:irce w.-j hasten. Those who a

. out -toon life's stormy sen guided h
this Star re never shipwrecked; tl

i sky may become dark, winds eontrai
-Mid boisterous, waves angry and cam
him to anchor for awhile, but aft',
all he will be able to bring: the ship ii
to harbor. Let us open our eyes rei
wide and see one real cause for hat
struggles and draw-backs of our pe<
pie. Is it not because we have trustc
too much in legislature, 'educatic
amf money and forget fulness of tl
basic priciple Righteousness
"Righteousness exaHeth a nation In
sin is a reproach to any people."c that this celestial 'Star may guide
halls of congress, in iSf ate lesrislaturc

I and" in the hearts of all who are
' authority. Let us pray for it. "III '

«counted it to him ifor righteousness.
First let us ourselves be righteous
possible, relative to our organizatioi
and institutions. "We are not alwa'

'

as careful as we might be in gradir
4. the moral status among our wonvei

for too often both in church and
society a dissipated woman 5s allowv
to occupy a seat in front of go<
mothers, honest wives and virtuot

c daughters, and in some instances v
II find these vile women In the scho

room as teachers, when (o say tl
least, they ought be made "Go w:

~ back, take a seat and sit down.
While honored gray hairs and youtI ftil virtue should be brought forwai
in their stead; for T am persnadV
that those who arc guided by the <1

c vine light of this heavenly Star a
safe leaders and models ifor the dew
opment of pure and noble womanhoo

" "Tell me quickly" said one of ol
4000 years ago, "what will exalt
life up a people?" There was a di

e ;ference of opinion among men <
° those days as in nowadays, cons

quently some thought money, othc
suggested intellectuality, others st"i

,
*

favored social eminence and militai
power, but hear Solomon speak ar
the question is settled once for al
"Rihgfeousness exalleth it nation, hi
sin is a reproach to any people." "I
counted it to him for righteousness.
This simple thing.righteousness

- right-doing and living.will level di
' rerences between man and Ood at
n man and man. "I had rather
e right than to be president," said

certain great man. Said another, '

e had rather be a king among dogs tlu
: to be a dog among kings." Abrahad Lincoln said: "Right is might.II Speaking of ajnan advocating rig'.i
v the immortal Douglass said, "Oi
o and Clod make a majority." Yes
t thousand times righteousness ouglI- to be and is the modus vivenda, tl
t inittium, the basic principlo for U

|sokiton of ilie Xegro problem, 1 appealhi the countless humlieds of Xegsro youths who are struggling l'or (Ik
(1 .summit of Alpine heights, first seelethe kingdom of Clod ami His right1,eousness, then and not until thci
n shall come forth real and tangible evi

-donee of our progress, of a people let
r and taught by («od. " Impossible'

said Xapoloou, ''is the adjective o]
t fools." Men are accomplishing tin
t impossibilities every day. There an
h a multitude of people in tiro worffl exoaetly where they wore -10 years ago.
d still cneamped by the narrow quarter:
e of ignorance, poverty and want; whih
i- thousands of others have caught lh«

inspiration of righteousness and an
c rising higher and higher, hoping am
e (misting never to stop until the soot

principle of righteousness that has
i- been implanted in their hearts shal
; blossom forth in the fulness of jo}
r. and in the likeness of the Lord Jesus
i) He courageous. Men mistake fov

banks of Himalayas .-.ml Allegaanies
n Mirages for Ama/.ons am! Mississip
*- pies. First know that von are rigln
u ami then go on up the road. Yes
i- righteousness is the basic ^principh
is for the solution of the Xeyro problem
y All praise, lumor ami glory to the Stai

of P>clhlchem! We can make no mis
° lake so long as we are guided by tli.

light of this Star.
d "fiuide me, () thou great Jehovah
>- Pilgrim through this barren land:

I am weak, but Thou art mighty;
Hold me with thy powerful hand."

n EXCURSION RATES.
>
,l Via Southern Railway for Specia

! Occasions.
y
i'- Baltimore, Md., and return, accoun

general conference M. K. chureli. Ma;
v t)th-i{()th, 1008. Very low round tri]

rales open to the public. Tickets t<
y be sold May ;b*d~lth-.~>th. good' to leav
>- Baltimore returning not later Ilia

midnight, May ."?0tb. 1 ?MIS.
d Washington, M. ('., and return, ac
v count Biennial Session Xati«nal As
'"< sociation o|'Colonial Dames. May tiili

Dili. 1JMIS. Very low round trip rate
n* open to the public. Tickets to b
1 sold May .'{rd-")th, good to return leav
)_ ing Washington not later than mid

night. May 12th, 1008. Further e.\

tensions, final limit to leave Washing
1,1 ton not later than May '2.">ih. 1 i*0f

can be had upon payment of fee of f>
«° cents and deposit ol" ticket.
v 'Richmond, Va., and return, accoun
,e National Conference of Charities an
y Correction, May (ith-Blth, 15100. Yer

low round trip rates open to the pul
ir lie. Tickets to be sold May 1st .It 1
l1- 1008, good to return leaving Kicli

mond not later than midnight, Ma
1(1 loth, 1008.

Norfolk, Va., and return, acooui
(leneral iConference A. M. K. chiircl

>n May 41h-30t h. .1008. Very low roun
va trip rates open to the public. Tiekel

to be sold May 2nd-Jlrd, good to r<
l" turn leaving Norfolk not later Ilia
P midnight, May .'list, 1008.
111 iPor detailed information, rate
^c' schedules, etc., apply to Souther
111 Railway ticket agents or address' '

J. C. Lusk,
Division Passenger Agent,

as Charleston, S. C.
1S It. W. Hunt,
1 s Asst. Gon'l Passenger Agt,

Atlanta, Ca.
i;

m Essay on Editors.
A little boy in (own was given tli

)( s(un( by his father to write an cssa
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Kraa

! on editors, ami hero is the result: "J ! JP
- don't know how newspapers come lo fj
? he in the world, i don't think Uod flj
: does, lor lie hain't got nothing' to say
- about (Ikmii and editors in the Bible,
i I think the editor is one of the miss-ing links you read of, and stayed in
I the bushes after the flood; and then
' eaine out and" wrote the things up, and
C has been here ever since. I don't
? think lie ever dies. 1 never saw a dead
' yne and never heard of one getting
- licked. Our paper is a mighty good
one but the editor goes without under>clothes all winter and' don't wear

» socks and paw ain't paid his sub:scrptou snce the paper started. 1 ast
} paw it' that was why the editor had to
I suck the juse out of snowball in win- In
I tar and go to bed when he had a shirt Uj
* washt in summer. And then paw took I
i 1111? out into the woodshed'and lie lickt Ej
* me awl'ul hard. If the editor makes I]
. a mistake folks say he ought to be I
i" hung; luil if a doctor makes any mis- C
; takes, he buries them aim people das- I
- sent say nothing' because doctors can I

read and write Latin. When lhevdi-j!
. I«»r v. ikes a mistake (here is lawsuits, ||
ami ..wearing and a big fuss; but 'f|jjp

* a doctor makes one there is a funeral, I
i* rut flowers and perfek silence. A
-1 doctor ran use a word a yard long la

wiihi'iii Slim or anybody knowing wlial |*
il means; but if (he editor uses one he

. has |o spell it. If hie doctor goes to
see another man's wife lie charges for
the visit; bul if the editor goes he
gels a charge of buckshot. When th<? ^doctor ets drunk ts a case of being .

overcome by (he heat and' if lie dies Ci
its from heart (rouble; when ^1 a editor gels drunk its a pg
ease of too much booze and if lie <£
dies its the jini-.jauis. Any old eolIlego can make a doctor; a editor has
to he born..'Rapid River Hustler. ^

,» j
" A Common Sense View. <
0 It's an old saying, that "a drownIIlug man will catch at a straw." Nervouspeople sometimes imagine they'

are drowning- when they could easily
wade onl. Take the average sick man P
for instance. Although careless enough ;S

s at the beginning of his disease, when J
0 a simple remedy might have prevent-

<'dcomplications, after he at last rea- '

li/.es the seriousness of his condition, C
he is ready (o try everything his jjfriend's may suggest or a physician

V prescribe. ^
^ It is such cases thai fatten the

purses of doctors, druggists, and, fin«ally, (lie undertaker. Experiments _

cost only lire exporimenlors. "Why "

>' not take n common sense view of the J
matter and lake a well-known and I
thoroughly proven remedy for the
disease?

>' (For instance, if one is bothered
withrheumatism, catarrh, blood imdpurities, or any forms of stomach, livcr,kidney and bladder trouble, there

need be no experiment. Andes' Great
s Prescription is a guaranteed cure for

these diseases, or no pay. Tl has been
11 proven and tried successfully in Hie

oily bv hundreds of sufferers. There
s« has not been a failure recorded. Even
n local physicians advise its use. Ask

W. E. Pelham and 'Son, who are dis-
Iribulors of Andes' remedies, for
names of people who have been cured.Read I he open formula on every
bottle and see that it is a purely vegetablecompound. No mineral poisons
and no had results. It, costs $1.00 a
bottle, three for $2.50. or six for $5.00.
Take a common sense view of your

io suffering and use a remedy thai will
y get results.
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